
Application Form; can get the form from your finance department, else, 

can get the form at KEMUDA Admin. Fill in the form completely, any 

inquiry, do ask KEMUDA admin for assistance.

Prepare all the documents; Applicant & Child's photocopy IC, copy of 

Child's birth certificate, Child's previous school leaving certificate, 

Applicant's marriage certificate.

For adopted children, provide a copy of legal adoption 

certificate.

If applicant is a divorce, provide a copy of divorce certificate & 

custody letter.

If applicant is a widow, provide a copy of spouse's death 

certificate.

If applicant's spouse is self-employed, please provide a copy of 

their business' 16/17 certificate

Submission; Applicants may submit the application form with all 

documents attached, either by themselves or their department will send 

them

Complete; Please ensure that applicant have two copies of the form 

before submission, one for them to keep, one more copy for KEMUDA 

Institute to keep.

Received by MOFE; After submission MOFE will send a message, '* 

(Applicant's IC)*Permohohan Elaun Pelajaran awda telah diterima di 

Jabatan Perbendaharaan pada *tarikh* *(Ref No: 000000)*'.

Queried by MOFE; After submission, if any attachment is mission or not 

provided OR application form is incomplete, MOFE will send message, '* 

(Applicant's IC)* Permohonan Elaun Pelajaran awda telah dikuiri. Sila 

lengkapkan dan hadapkan dokumen seperti berikut je Jabatan 

Perbendaharaan:- 1) Ex:Sijil Surat Beranak anak pemohon. *(Ref No: 

000000)*'.

Approved by MOFE; If there are no query or query/queries have been 

resolved, applicant will receive a message, '*(Applicant's IC)* 

Permohonan Elaun Pelajaran awda telah diluluskan dan pembayaran 

akan bermula pada bulan *Ex:April* ke Institusi Pengajian berkenaan. 

Jika pembayaran belum Diterima, Sila rujuk ke Jabatan 

Perbendaharaan untuk keterangan lebih lanjut *(Ref No: 000000)*'.

Termination of EA; Termination can happen when applicant retired from 

their job or their child reached 25 years old during 1 year application 

validity.
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Applicant must be one of the child's Biological or Adoptive Parents.

Applicant must be working and have active TAP account.

Child must be below 25 years old. For BTEC L5 Course, child must 

be at least 23 years old.
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REQUIREMENTS

GOVERNMENT SECTOR 
EMPLOYEES

OTHER DOCUMENTS;

Offer Letter, Acceptance Letter & 

Original Receipt of tuition fee may 

collect from KEMUDA admin.

Renewal of EA;

For BTEC L3 & BTEC L5 Course, EA 

application only valid for 1 year, by 

the 3rd Semester / 2nd Year, applicant 

will be reminded to submit the 

application form for renewal. 

IMPORTANT!!

No amount will be deducted from 

applicant's TAP account for this 

application, unless the child informed 

quit from institute within 3 months of 

entering & EA application has been 

approved by MOFE.
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Application Form; can get the form from your finance department, else, 

can get the form at Kemuda admin. Fill in the form completely, any inquiry, 

do ask Kemuda admin for assistance.

Prepare all the documents; Applicant & Child’s photocopy IC, copy of 

Child’s birth certificate, Child’s previous school leaving certificate, 

Applicant’s marriage certificate.

For adopted children, provide a copy of legal adoption 

certificate.

If applicant is a divorce, provide a copy of divorce certificate & 

custody letter.

If applicant is a widow, provide a copy of spouse's death 

certificate.

If applicant's spouse is self-employed, please provide a copy of 

their business' 16/17 certificate

Submission; Applicants may submit the application form with all 

documents attached, either by themselves or Kemuda admin will send

them

Complete; Please ensure that applicant have two copies of the form 

before submission, one for them to keep, one more copy for Kemuda 

Institute to keep.

Received by MOFE; After submission MOFE will send a message, '* 

(Applicant's IC)*Permohohan Elaun Pelajaran awda telah diterima di 

Jabatan Perbendaharaan pada *tarikh* *(Ref No: 000000)*'.

Queried by MOFE; After submission, if any attachment is mission or not 

provided OR application form is incomplete, MOFE will send message, '* 

(Applicant's IC)* Permohonan Elaun Pelajaran awda telah dikuiri. Sila 

lengkapkan dan hadapkan dokumen seperti berikut je Jabatan 

Perbendaharaan:- 1) Ex:Sijil Surat Beranak anak pemohon. *(Ref No: 

000000)*'.

Approved by MOFE; If there are no query or query/queries have been 

resolved, applicant will receive a message, '*(Applicant's IC)* 

Permohonan Elaun Pelajaran awda telah diluluskan dan pembayaran 

akan bermula pada bulan *Ex:April* ke Institusi Pengajian berkenaan. 

Jika pembayaran belum Diterima, Sila rujuk ke Jabatan 

Perbendaharaan untuk keterangan lebih lanjut *(Ref No: 000000)*'.

Termination of EA; Termination can happen when applicant retired from 

their job or their child reached 25 years old during 1 year application 

validity.
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PRIVATE SECTOR EMPLOYEES:-

OTHER DOCUMENTS;

Offer Letter, Acceptance Letter & 

Original Receipt of tuition fee may 

collect from KEMUDA admin.

Renewal of EA;

For BTEC L3 & BTEC L5 Course, EA 

application only valid for 1 year, by 

the 3rd Semester / 2nd Year, applicant 

will be reminded to submit the 

application form for renewal. 

IMPORTANT!!

No amount will be deducted from 

applicant's TAP account for this 

application, unless the child informed 

quit from institute within 3 months of 

entering & EA application has been 

approved by MOFE.
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